
Preface

This book is intendedfor engineers,mathematicians,physicists,andcomputer
scientistsinterestedin control theory and its applications. The book studiesa
specialclassof linear control systemsknown as singularly perturbedsystems.
Thesesystems,characterizedby thepresenceof slow andfastvariables,describe
dynamicsof manyrealphysicalsystemssuchasaircraft,powersystems,nuclear
reactors,chemicalreactors,electricalcircuits, dc and induction motors,robots,
large spaceflexible structures,synchronousmachines,cars, and so on. In
general, all systemsthat have componentsof different physical nature (for
example,electrical vs mechanicalcomponents)display slow-fast phenomena.
Mathematically,the slow and fast phenomenaare characterizedby small and
largetimeconstants,or by systemeigenvaluesthatareclusteredinto two disjoint
sets.The slow systemvariablescorrespondto the setof the eigenvaluescloser
to the imaginaryaxis, and the fast systemvariablesare representedby the set
of the eigenvaluesthat are far from the imaginaryaxis.

Mathematicaltheoryof singularlyperturbedsystems,alsoknownastheory
of differential equationswith small parametersmultiplying certainderivatives,
originated in the papersof A. Tikhonov, J. Levin, and N. Levinson at the
beginningof the1950sandgainedits maturityduringthe1960sand1970sin the
worksof A. Vasileva,V. Butuzov,W. Wasow,F. Hoppensteadt,R. O’Malley, K.
Chang,andtheir coworkers.Oneof the most importantresultsin mathematical
theory of linear singularly perturbedsystemsis the developmentof the Chang
transformation,which facilitates exact decompositionof singularly perturbed
linear systems into pure-slowand pure-fastsubsystems.

Singularly perturbedcontrol systemsbecamean extensivesubjectof re-
searchby the end of the 1960sand during the 1970sin the paperspublished
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by P. Kokotovic andhis graduatestudents,amongwhom P. Sannuti,J. Chow,
H. Khalil, andD. Youngwere the mostproductive. A large numberof journal
paperson singularlyperturbedcontrolsystemswerepublishedduringthe1970s,
1980s,and1990sin bothmathematicsandengineering.Theapproachestakenin
engineeringduring the 1970sand1980swerebasedon the expansionmethods
(power series,asymptoticexpansions,Taylor series)—themethodsdeveloped
by previouslymentionedmathematicians.The approacheswere in most cases
accurateonly with an
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accuracy,where

�
is a small positive singularper-

turbationparameter.Generatinghigherorderexpansionsfor thosemethodshas
beenanalyticallycumbersomeandnumericallyinefficient, especiallyfor higher
dimensionalcontrolsystems.Evenmore,it hasbeendemonstratedin thecontrol
literaturethatfor someapplicationsthe
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accuracyeitheris notsufficientor in

somecaseshasnot solvedtheconsideredsingularlyperturbedcontrolproblems.

The developmentof high accuracyefficient techniquesfor singularlyper-
turbed control systemsstartedin the middle of the 1980salong the lines of
slow-fast integral manifold theory of E. Fridman,V. Sobolev,andV. Strygin,
and the recursiveapproachbasedon fixed-point iterationsof Z. Gajic. At the
beginningof the 1990s, the fixed-point recursiveapproachculminatedin the
so-calledHamiltonian approachfor the exact slow-fast decompositionof sin-
gularly perturbed,linear-quadratic,deterministicandstochastic,optimal control
and filtering problems.

This book representsa comprehensiveoverview of the current state of
knowledgeof the Hamiltonianapproachto singularly perturbedlinear optimal
control systems.Thebook devisesa uniquepowerful methodwhosecoreresult
seemsto berepeatedandslightly modifiedoverandoveragain,while themethod
solves more and more challenging problems of linear singularly perturbed
optimalcontinuous-anddiscrete-timesystems,includingnonstandardsingularly
perturbedlinear systems,high gain feedbackandcheapcontrol problems,small
measurementnoiseproblem,sampleddatasystems,and �
	 optimizationand
filtering problems. It should be pointed out that somerelatedproblemsstill
remainunsolved,especiallycorrespondingproblemsin thediscrete-timedomain,
and the optimization problems over a finite horizon. These problems are
identified in the book as openproblemsfor future research.

The presentationis basedon the recentresearchwork of the authorsand
their coworkers.The book presentsa unified themeaboutthe exactpure-slow
pure-fastdecouplingof the correspondingoptimal control problemsowing to
the existenceof a transformationthat exactlydecouplesthe nonlinearalgebraic
Riccati equationinto the pure-slowand pure-fast,reduced-order,independent,
algebraicRiccati equations.In that direction,we show how to study indepen-
dently in slow and fast time scaleswith very high accuracy(theoreticallywith
perfect accuracy)deterministicand stochastic,continuous-and discrete-time,
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linear-quadraticoptimal control and filtering problems. Some of the results
presentedappearfor the first time in this book.

Eachchapteris organizedto representanindependententitysothattheread-
ers interestedin a particularclassof linear singularlyperturbedcontrol systems
can find completeinformationwithin the particularchapter.The book demon-
stratestheoreticalresultson many practicalapplicationsusing examplesfrom
aerospace,chemical,electrical,andautomotiveindustries.In that direction,we
apply theoreticalresultsobtainedto optimal control andfiltering problemsrep-
resentedby real mathematicalmodelsof aircraft,cars,powersystems,chemical
reactors,and so on.

Theauthorsarethankfulfor supportandcontributionsfrom theircolleagues,
ProfessorsS. Bingulac, E. Fridman, V. Kecman, M. Qureshi, X. Shen, and
W. Su,Drs. Z. AganovicandH. Hsieh,anddoctoralstudentsC. Coumarbatch,
D. Popescu,and V. Radisavljevic.
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